
MlflCEUAIffOPB.

Ouuniellnr Polk ni fined $20 fur mr.
lemnl of court l Winleruet, low, the al
terimtlvn bing twenty "lay Imprisonment.
Ho had no money ntM bis
of the bar ralff'd life 'nmouiit, ''My gruti- -

Iiir4 t. tutnnilt.M.'iH.iir frl.nil-.- .' jtnlil lip.

"I haen't limf tivanty ifollaraTn my pnrlieC

before for twenty years.- I aball kerpU
there, with your kln-- l permlsslun," and lie
went jnylully to jail.

Soma of the manuscript offered to

printers la so bad that It ought first to be
sent to the houeo of correction, with Its

amhnr.

SKINNY MEN.
Weill' .Health relores health

ail viijor, cures Dyspepsia, Iinnnlena,-Se- x

u 1 Debility. $1.

The story of the unfortnnole broker,
0 jsn, who committed sutcitlo in the Tarki

la full of pertinent lessonr, "For God's

ia'e, don't pitiililn, espeeisllv In atnrttc'i
lie is not the first whom this cursed vice uf
a ck ca.nblln? has driven to d.spuir,
r.iilsdelphlrt Times.

The ICIicktitat, W. T., Sentinel snys:

"A while rrnssing tlie big ICIick-titat- al

Wnkiukus font one day this week

experienced a ureat illlfioiilly In fording
from the countleis niimlicMif salmon run-

ning up the stream being so thick and com-

ing with eiich force Hint his horse could
scarcely keep his tooling."

"KOUOH ON BATS."
Ot.irs out rats, Milee, roaches, files, ant

M.lm-a- . skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c
Druggists.

An observant writer snvs that the girl
who when she rrtires at night, throws her
tilings down nnywhore, and does not make
her bed until after dinner, will make a poor
wife. Hut how nn earth ts a young man O

courting, to find nut such things. H
Tho Kungiriaiis Imvu n national dance

"the soardns" intended to represent "tho
uuqniet course of true love," We bate
flavor seen the. dance hut presume the great
or pirt of it consists of nueldcrly gentleman
k e'iiai a young man oil" the front door

Personal I To Men Only I

Tim Vni.uio Ilrl.T Co., Marliall, Jlleh.
will send Dr. Dt'e'a Olehr.iled Eleelrn Vol
taie Belts and Eleetnn Anpliancvs nu trial
fir tliirlv davs t men (youne nr old) who
Hre afllieled with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality and Manhood aud Iclndrt'il troub-
les, guaranteeing speeding and romplelo re
sUratinn of health nnd manly vieor. Ad
dress as nbovo. N. B, No risk is incurred,
as thirty days' trial is allowed. 4tlyl

"Student" wants tn know "what kind
of a bird was the dodo ?" From the fact that
the species is entirely extinrt, wn euppoio It

was the fabled spring ehicken,of which we
sllll hear so often and see so never.

A Lexington, (Kr.) youth, who went to

work fu the country, wrote his girl, n June
graduate, that ho was raising a ralf.

his feelings when the girl replied :
"I am glad you have begun tosupporlyour- -
BSlf."

"Yes, Judge," said the prisoner, "I A-
dmit that the back of my tlousers wus tangl-
ed in the dog' teeth, and that I dragged the
animal away, but if you call that stealing
u dog no man on earth is safo from commit-

ting crime."

A Qood Foundation.
In American households the prevailing

complaints are weakness of the sUmach and
its consequence, indigestion, nervousness
and rheumatism. Such sufferers can lay a
good foundation for health by using Park-
er's Ginger Tonic as it tones up the stomach
and nerves, and keeps the kidneys nctivc to
carry oirthe foul matter. A. 0. Pcairne.

The Virgiula, Nov., Chronicle says that
its , man was driving through Surprise
Valley, about 140 miles north of Reno, bo
was met by a cloud of crickets that almost
impeded his progress.

An American cllitzen remained up a
tree in Carrnllton, Georgia, Jail yard lor
thirteen hours to sco a man banged. He
slept In tho tree, tying himseil to a limb by
means of his coat tails.

Tho menace which hangs over the
American Republic at this lime is the uso
of money In politic. When elections can
bo curried by the use of money there is lit-

tle tlio tn holding elections.
fu Australia in 1S02 there were three

men to be found to one woman In the en
tiro population. Since then the number of
iuhabilunla lias more than doublet, but still
there are. 21)1), 000 mora men than women

The GREAT GRE.MAN f.' VIGOllATOIt
Is III- - marvel of the Medicid World. It nev-
er fall to completely cuie Nervous Debility
Impoteiiey, MeiilurD.-piession- , and ull

caiii Irom The U'Stimouv
ol iliojaaii.U can be had by writing to 1'. J.
I HEN'i;Y, Toledo, Olno.s'de agent for the
Unile.1 UIm. l'mi) ifl 00 iwr box. six
Luxes for $5.00. It our itruegut iloes not
keep Ilia rniii-.l- y. eeiul to hruilipinrters mid
get the medicine by mail. Circulars and
lnbtiiuouitili on application, Wliolcoale and
relml hy Dr. CuarliM T. Hank street,
Ltjhightou.

Tho Itepuhlii-di- i lel'oriuers continue to
write lor the magazines, 'I hey presikteutly
refuse to alleinl primaries or go to the ols,
save lo stipimrt the

An exchange of strikiuj
We know f one. It is

the prelly win. sils on the nil.
washing the windows with soapuud a will.

That Ual hat lliut is so prevalent at tuis
tint i is liked by tlt- -i young men woo wear
il, Ikhiii they ran reach over Ihe edges
ami hold it on with their cars when the
wlud blows.

Wiien you li.t v- - ui lodaoie-- l swell-e- l
hand, .It'Ciye-- l t.uiiti, you do ts L take

and lid stool ie.li i to cure it,
but apply H o0io- - lotion of so nu
inn-ili- ilire.-tl- lo the 'pirts. B.i if yon
Iih.hu ih.iK or li ne biek, som kidney,
proiu.e ir oioty urine, or tlie xKireti'rv sya
le-i- is l and iH.iclu-i.yo- ti siotiild uo
I'm Kr'iu-- Kidney 1'ad, which
Is a lirettflv which always
gives relinl mi I n I way curei tiiu
dit.Mso. Ak your ilfu iiit lor it. Whole-
silo and retail ny Dr. Horn, Bank street.
Laiiiiinn.

"WIm shall tlmn lu wheu doctors tilt

Rwet" We toiit knor who should but
we know ihul tlio uuderakir generally
dtci.

II ynudu't believe in the power of In

seel hie, wMcH the velvety liltln bumble
Ih, with tbe tropin. I Hli.iaUc- - and ico
liim lilt u )ouud 'icnlc inau
out of the grua--

Sines' Syrup id Tar, Wild Cherry ami
lioarliound is deasiui lo the taste uu I a
most reliable reined cnu-jh- and 00 .is.
Uiv it u trial, l'riee, 25 aud SO ceuts ier
Lottie.

General M, A, llayues, visiting Mull

Itun baltle-fiel- recently, fuund three bayo
liets and a liullt-t- .

Seuator Uill's cancer was caused by
nicotine, which itot inlo a blister ou bis
tongue while he was smoking.

The latest color is"crushed strawberry."
We shout 1 imagine the b st erTert In that
line would be obtained by silling dowu up-
on n plate of the hernis.

A writer says t. "A man who loves lo
fish ex n ii"t bo altogether a bad man."
Which IS equivalent to sarin thlla !ar
transot L alt geher a bad wau,

Ache
POSITIVELY CURED

BY

Benson's Gapcino

Porous Plasters.
Is

neasons Wliy tcy nve Vrclerrci to AH
Other Porous Vlaslcvs or external the

UcmcillMt
Llral. ly

Because they possess all tho merit of the
sireirgincniog jforona piaaicr, nnu contain in

thereto tho ucwlv discovered tiowcrftil and
nctlvovegetalilo combination ulilcu arta with In
cnn-- rnniMacirni, 5iiiiiuiuuu, u uuu
counter Irritant cttccts.

Second. It

IiOfauso they are agennine pharmaceutical prep all
aration, &uu bi iccuzmzcu uj iae pro.cEsion.

Third.
because they are tho only plasters' that relieve

paiu at once.
I'ourtli.

Itccauso t!icy will positively euro diseases whlcl' inother reinediea will nut even relict c,

riftii.
over tOOO physicians and drngglets hsve

voluntarily icsuncu ilia, nicy arueuircnor iv an boother plastcra or medkiucs (or cxtcruul use,
Slxlli.

Bocanro tho manufacturers have received the
only moil ia over given for porous piasters.

Bsnson's Capcine --Porous Plaster!
SEABURY &. JOHNSON,

Manufacturing Chemists, Hew Tork.
MSJlli: ItlMIliDN ATI, AST. I'rlciS.Vts.
MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER,

Tl mi tid-t- tt GT.1V.
pa nre nnimoliy r.le lu am unir vi limp,
ivtM iirolmicoil han

iiiuueH olio Uea til re
stored uy tneupooi me gi ni

German Invigorator,
--ntitM. .r..lllvnv Drrinnvrntlr cures I M- -
por ,VCV ,caua by xcrasea nr n "")

. .....................OUMinutl m t -
io.i-'- as ii wqi'Mtcot -- eil Aonai. o
Mi.- - tv in., nr niMimrp. iinixiinsi ins mat.
iniu tu ttio i!imne-- s ot visio.1 orom tuic
ocla'-e.ii- mum-ntt.e- r ilisoiae- - thai IraO lo
1UH.11I IV or c.il'BU(ti)i oil H kuito

unnri Inr wilh telliniilllnl lire UP
mail Tim JI V Indite Toll is wa nl tl ner
l.nv nr --It hfiin-- i Inr 1.1. Iiv nit tlriicet"t. er Wll
rm "out fin) bvinrll. iccurc .r sealed, ou receipt
ciprl.o, by aim ctsuiic

V J OIIENEV, Drnrnst.
u it dt.,'lolu1o. O lio.

Fnle Acent for ttit Vnlti-- Mnten. Wliolesalo
Mill B tall ivUH.O. T. ilOUN, llank tMiett,
LolilEMon. spruwr'

SoOO Eeward!
OVEn A SIILMON OP

P.ot Gnilaette's French Kiduey Pads

nave nlreartv lieon old In Lhl country and
111 rianct-- j every one in wumii wa ,kvu

peifo't and naa
curcH every time when

used according to CUtcttoua.

Wenowsivti the olfl c!ed and donMln-- - ones
tDat wo will jny o aiovo toward ir a

6lnglo ia-- o cf

back
hit thi Pail fiilla to cnr. TMa rrent remedi-
will l'OSIJIVH!. anil l'EIIMANKNI'iy
core I.iuooairii Lane linck. ctatlra. urine
JJiaheirs. Dnpn, llnpli of the Kid
nevs. IiiCiiiituienro anil ltctent.or. of IlieUnnn
Iiitlaiiuioiiloti of tlie Kidney. I'ntnrrh of the
JUaii Ii r.Hien ed u ine.l'an mliellnck

ldeor Lolna, Nervous VoiUiiush, ami lu fnct
an uiMioit-1- nr me manner anu uruniy

by private dliitan-oi- -

UUIITW1-I- -.

LADIES, "t von are sntoririrf oni Female
WeatinesK. Lencorrlinea or auv of tne
Klduoy, Hi. Oder or 'iiiuaiy uraus

YOU CAN BE CURED!

Without awalluwlug nauseous medicines, bv
sunui wcai.iitr

IMIOP. GUILSIETTE'S

French Kidney Pad ! !

VUICII CU ItZLS BY AUOItPTIOD.

Auk roir ctronfrlflt for TROp OUIIjMICTTE'o

II nn ii 14 uot not ti.fcu t II! ,0Jaua yuu will set
luo i tv muru man.

Tcstitnoninh from the People.
lwjcr, Tolnlo. O., bivb i

Ouo r,t 1'inf. O'll Ptte'M Kiercii K'dnfV
i ntiA cu n nu ni i U'titituf) in tinee wirti
liuie. Mrcu-t- h d nlvrn c: U ll o bo

o raauey."
Q cub on A cttek, J, Tb.roo, O., szyr t

1 fif ioi iui ihioo war with clatifi ant!
k iinet 01C'iim a nd of ubv oiro olioutoucjuicb " 1 wan c ti't'I. nn i eri'iaiie-tt'icute-

vquiueK CPcoiT.rrni-tft- O , writes i
" I Uin Srcti n trra' utitTo or Inr 5 eiTf

v ii, i mivin- - in04n oi ins Jvicueta. rvrUiata lime 10 cf out rf belt ok btriiM f tu tliu. oulv irtvi
mi' iPiiiicniy iwiiui. i wjvo two of iiif-t8'-
Uutim t.tj itJfinr Vnm ox wccs, uuJ X uo
I. HUM X Kill 7.1 1 U I I ill I"','"
M tn. IliXt-- JEU0M3. Tt'lrd", n , say:

r s e ir I hnve bfeu cntluaJ. i nro it na' I

nrilu Itmi m mv o'l with Loiir itnoi u l

i ilu, iaiu nun at c ico i m mo. i Hi.

U n
(it. a i

" iMiflT rwlfjr '3 vrarTitL I nie IJucV, unt
. ..u n ii uaia 'if wearing

i " ' wi ' i i luiKtia iv u'lr can
IS. KK CSLINO M li, DriiTii t, Lrtflftnainrr

liiti., v (cu ttt idiuuu at uiilu. :or K.timy
4 U J , MI1U I

" I wir HieoT tl 0 flr.t oniM w we bail and
I r'C v.hI w r.i iMm flt rtom It U uaiMt tlutrI evd- - mttX, lu laut tlio 1 U l'ivo c Mim- uluv' 1 atI tct oj tJJU ujv IvMuey reiiicdy we

TA HoaaiKsn Drul t iraa!.M. So i
llT.. I- I- X.-rl.- n t a I..1. . Iv ' '. i l.riT . 111 VI'UPadi au I ar.i lieailior ul l.i.ii.1 i.i.u.i iium

vaov. auiLJii-Trt'- a

FRENCH LIVER PAD

Hill Imil velv cum Fever niwl A em..
Diimh Aitue, Ailln (hike. HiI1i.uk l.v..r
J.iuu-licu- , Uy.iiep.ia.Mud all nflhe
Liver. Stoiiiiic no. I HI, mil. IMn.i mi i.
null. Send lor Prof. GuilmHU-'- Tre.iili..

oil Hie liulueys and Liver, free by mall.
Address, I'llUMUl IMUCII.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Wholesale slid IU'tull bv D&.C..T. ITilUV

Lehiglitou, l'a. apr.Stlyl'

cuudm now belore the p ib
111. YtlU rbtl ll.fl.-- i li.n.nu
nisier -- 1 oi ijr us th. i atVJ V any thing .Capital nut

fliaiuranilnpv run umda at b mobr ttir tn
uh'v I'dtii, iucu, nuiituii unya nun utr-- wauicuyry waviu U woi- t jr tm. Now .0 lu.- time.Yoao u work in n tim- - onl or k vh ruf
bnaiH and it tbe uor. Nu otbrr b'lN'iicxa m! 1

rav rti nwiryjji wt N l ocan faiiotu.-tt-
rtiotmoui n v or uu"ifii.F a Unue. Oia.tly
Uu ft ami tPimafitv lM"uev nidu.i cisu-l- y

uusl leu rsit-- . Adtiiv 1UUC ( O Au- -

FARMERS' COLUMN.

FARM NOTES.

Poorly ventilated elables ere hotbeds of
illsease.

Feed the corn crop, and cultivate oflcn
and not deeply.

Tho secret of procuring winter squashes
late planting.

Now Is the time to watch for vermin In

poultry houses.
The best crops of corn are produced on

by thorough tillage.
In order to know what fertilizers are

needed test them on dWVrcnt fio'ds and
crops.

It is not proper to expose stock because
Is eiiniuier. Good shelter is necessary at

times.
It Is not yet ton late for setting out

sneet potato plants. Let them go out after
the first rain.

lu selecting animals It skould be borne
mind that those with small chests do not

laltcn readily.
A cultivator is an artlclo that sbouli

allowed no rest by daylight. Keep it
moving all tho timo.

Tho theory lately adyanccd, and well
supported, is that flat culllvutiiu is better
fur com than hilling.

Some American breeders are gaining
fdvnr in Europe. Afllie last great agricul-

tural fair in Denmark the Toland-Chlu-

hogs carried oil' tho main prize.
Tlio non slltera nre tho Leghorns,IIam- -

burgs, I'lilaiuts, llnndans and black Spanish
Tuey lay whilo eggs.

It is claimed thai dry fish guano ci n
Unts more than fifteen limes as much am
monia as ordinary stable manure

In highly-bre- and liberully-fe- d ani
mals the teeth aro produced curlier than
those living under reverse emditious,

Theap.ile croti prom lies well in New
York, Ohio and Kentucky, nnd Eastern
Tennesce expects an unprecedented yield.

Let hens set if they wlll,ns l cd
chiclis will pay belter than to waste time in
breaking tho hen from setting.

The selectiou ol breeding slock requires
an examination of every Mint that assists
in tho general make-u- p of the animals.

A correspondent of the Fruit Recorder
states that by dusting Paris green, mixed
with Hour, on plauts tho Is easil)
killed.

Hen manure carries much less watei
than stablu manure, but more nitrogen ami
organic mailer. Tlio propoitions of polusl

and phosphoric acid are nearly the same.
Crab graw is a presistent glower. Afie

cultivating to eradicate it pluca the acciimu
latiou of grass u round tomato vines, slruw
berries, etc., as it luruishes an exco leni

mulch.
Fifteen dollars was the price paid for a

trio of brown Leghorns recently by Mr.
Maddox, of Terre Haute, Ind., to D. W.

Harvey, of BlnoiujugdHle. It pays to rahe
Sue stock, even in the poultry line.

A hog of the proper sort should not on
ly be extremely wide though the shoulder
and fore parts, but that great width should
he carried all through the carcass, so thai
when lal they are just as wide through tin-

boms as at tho shoi'lders. A broad, well
covered loin is also an essential point.

Some of the finest walnut trees in tlx
mountalnsdf tho North Carolina ha.vo bee

sold at $40 each just as they stand in (he
woods, tho purchaser reserving the privilegt
to take them away within a certain numbei
of vears.

Even the most lender fowls will heal

much cold, but wet soon generates dlseas-

T lis particularly applies to crested fowl a

w len tho crest becomes once wet it is a long
tim i drying during wet weather. Seven- -

colli in the head arc liable to follow in sucli

cas s.
On the Island of Jersey, the home of

tlia Jersey cattle, no uttention whatever h... . , , , a, , .
film w limn hi- - null mu uvoi unv
eis being a gracelul form aud grand iiiilkui1.

qualities. There ure many colors thcie
from the silver gray down to tho comumi
red und while, and a few, very few, black

Cornelius Sullivan(iiiaiiagrrofthu Wis

consm State Fish Hatchery, located at Mil

waukee, has made another phnt of 1,0110,-

000 spawn in tlio lako opposite that cily
Tins will make 2,000,000 that he has deos
ited this season, und the work isubout ovi r
the spawn having been about all plaiiled.

'Die gruatcst woohgtowiug county il

the United Slutes is said to ho Wiibhlngim
county, l'a. It produces annually 2,S00,!)0t.

to 3,000,000 pounds of woo), worth lu carl
$1.OOH.OOO for the wool alone, besides th
sale of fine sheep for breeding purjioes, ant
inutt-i- sheep and lambs for the meat mat
kels ol the Eist.

The cold, backward weather of lln
spring das' proved detrimental to the Intel
ens of all who raUe chickens, and the thril
ty b nods her Hocks unusually
biiilll for the lime of the year. But I lie

early maturing breeds, Leglmrus crucially
can be successluljy reared though hatcli

as lute as J ill v 15, or even later.
Tin Rural Sew l'orkcr slates from trial

that young tulip I lees may be easily and
aafely removed by cutting back the entire
st-- m within two or Ihiee inches olthenerk
leaving only neck and roots to be set on

Iliiudieds ol trees thus treated mostly gieu
vigorously, sending up from near the rooii
new and straight stems.

A ol the 4cn
culiitriit claims lh.il winding u siring lUht
ly around Ihe body or a limb in June or
Julv, will cause barren fruit trees lo yield
the following season. Let our readers try
on lite single limbs and alternate trees tin
summer. The siring tlmuld be cut tlie fol

Jowin? winter or earlv sprlne.
The moat sticceulul sheep men are tliose

who hei;aii wilh a few. or ivero shepherds
for some 0110 else, taking purl of their pay
lu bhcep. 6iii-- men own tho best grade
shei-p-, and have lit loa hy disease or i

t tlian tliose who begin with quite
thick, because they know just what tod
and have learned their trade from the be

ciunlnx- -

should bo pluckod twice eicli
1 J'r, say in May ami beptemberi anil al

each plucking will vield about one-hal- f

pound of feathers, which wheu carefully
I cured have a market value of from 40 to fiO

I Pent 1 lr lutlltiil O.ilu iha u..fl fUs.tl.Aru

r.,,,,. ,i, i,..,. ,i ,i, ...
aken, and these should be carelully drio.1
and kepi very clean.

I

It i onlv U. rloh whnmn iv t 1mm,

fln'' vnM their Uwu drrties, conl vvrunds
iirusaiit riKiius. i he iMtirniut cnuwuy

' eVf rv ,,"""cr"r iiioone will Ibiuk tho.

-- X'tton uliubtiUc to ve rage, but ft true
aud reliable lumily mcdicluo ii Browu's
Irou ll..t.rs.

Summer
Complaint

At tliis season, various diseases of tho
bowels nro prevalent, and tnany lives are
lost through lack of Knowledge of n safe
nnd miro remedy. I'eiwy Davis1 Pain
Killer is n me euro for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery. Cholera. Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., ami Is perfectly tafe.

Head tho following:
lUtNtminnts, K. Y.. March 22, IBM.

pEhnT Davis' IUijc KlLf nn vtrrrtaita tn ajford
in$tant Ucf for crniiii and pain In tbe ttomacb.

Jchefh BunDrrr.
NlCttOLVIU.Ii, N. Y., Fib. 3, 1881.

ThA very htst medicine I kuow of lor dyntery,
cho era morbus, and cramp lu tc Ftomach, IIao
used It for years, and It 1j r rwrt cr tlmo.

JL'UUS W. Def,
BlOIltoOM , Towa, March 12, 11,

I have we-- rour I'aih Killuk in fpcib cacs of
cratiip. colla m 1 cholera uao. btin.nnd it kbvo almost
iQitant ro ief. L llGtLiiwrM

rARTJEJVILLr. OA., ) ?h. 2fcrrtfbiiiirvpiift I li.imictl imif 1aih Killed
tn mr far.illy. Hvc used U mariv tint's Icr
romplatnlP, rad It ahva v ruroe. Would n t ltv I ato
TitUJUHi UUt,.atlU lUOil'IUJU. tft iviia.

J tn . Jr.li. 13. IShl.
Hvo mcd Pcnnt 1) vW P vix KiLLtn lor tweUe

year". It 1 ". ttr. nnd rHttbto. Ho mother

. II I VXT
ONEIDA Ii.Y.,AOi's !!

Xa tihin-- ' ih t.v i,r ctrri. ntiil it
always KiLHltiiuic it rl au V.or dhuitliy ttie

W.Q. BrsnnT,
OoNWAYPono. C (J,Jttb.li, lLNar'y cv?ry lam.ly in llila rcnto . iw h bou'

In tli j ho.ne. Dr. U Moi:ion.
flREVKLtl. ll!IF.It.. I I'RLTflf IV b. 8.

I hivo Itnowi I'ciatv D wiV Paim Kit.t. a a mcl
iron i uit tiay u wan inir a.iceJ.outi tiu r jr t.i c

rnd ivn I lu pre-tne- la m
h0U8uho!d aa ttU ndlt)n.aM ntrcf.I R I'nTr.n, V. 8 Cemit

Uukto:
I hd been several dty i er Tiir tm

cllarrlicoa.r.cconinu c t with i tcno pain, when
trtp-- our Pain Killer, uad foun' rimo-- in ti
relief. II J.Nooar.

21 Mo?TTAcitjr Sf sLosbON.JJwo.
nuripiranslflnion r t.rent mlu InOI

X hiva irtvo i it In inanv cw i c'lcrrhre;, dym
lery, anl cholera, aad never kuowit t 'il to
reiki.

No family can safely l without tl.
Invaluable rcmctly. lu price luhiga
within tho rc.ith of nil.

For sale by nil drusgb.a tt 25?.,
and $1.00 ncr bottle.

PERKY DAVIS & fOV, Troprictoj
J'rnl ' nyn, I 1

BilUflfi tba Tniwl r.ll.UoiTi M n pfrrrrl itatorar A

Kerer Tails to Restore Crex or Taded Hair
19 Um foutbful cslor. 0 da. an.l ( .Ttc l all drtctll

Ctnrrr, Ilurhu, Mmdrnkc, StUlIngla &
many rf the bct med cinf known arc here com-
bined Into a met'tre of su 'h varied and eiTcciivc
powcis, ostottiikcthe Greatest Eluod 1'urificrfit

The CcctHcalth a :rcna!li restorer Ev:r Us:d
It cures Jiyspcmii, Rneumati'n, tloiplesi-nes-

all i!ise.isei of t!.c Smmach, BaweU, Lungs,
liver, Kitincys, find all rcmri'e Complaints,

If ou nre v at;n an-a- wi.h Consumption or
nny disease, uset'icToN Itwi lfure!y
help you. rcmembcrl itisfaTftuperiortoI-itlers- ,

Essences of Cneran J r titer Tonics, as it bi.UJ
up the ;veii without l.ttoxicatinj, 50c. ft$t
tucs.rtdcn'ersitttJnij. Koneccnuij-ewithou- t

sirnatureof Hicoxf.Co.,N Y. hendhircircutar
LAP.GE SAVING EtVIN'U TUX IOLLATl SIZ

CHE8'0I1ISTT VIAid
This brand of Tot ncoo, tl.oual. Imt a clinrt
moon (lie nut rket. Is HUemiy llio l.irorlte

with mnny chrwers. Mmle irotn stjlectotl
fill Mill Willi IM'BL , 11 III a ClipilHl

iirucio unti tpiccmiiy cuuen 10 1110

vnnlaiaste. For In liv nil il?nlfT. iscdd
for fain pie to the nmniilnotiirrrs,

C. A. JACKSON & CO., Potersburfr, Va,

EVERY ONE STUDYING

Will okt tahtaiilr inKonuATioN' FltHE
hy semilog fur clrfular lo K. TOUKJEE,
Huston, MAaa.

0 A Per Wi-e- eiin he maile In any lncalltjf iy. Sometliltm enilri-l- new ruriiKenta
$5 out hi free,
Boston, Mas.

I DVEltTISEKS by aditn-sslni- OtO. !
UDUl.l. ft OO. 10 Snruee St.. Now

York, can lenrn llio exact cunt ofAOVKlt'
i tai.u 111 American neivsjuipers.

KING OF THE SIMRS.

The ahove Is the exact rcnrrecntatlon of th
ewinir wachlno we a el I fur twenty doll am

It Is in cverv rrrnect the vrv t ol thn
Sinner itjle nf miuiiinvt.; tin! hi-- In the best
iiiniiiirr viui 1110 inifFi uupppveinenis lor
winding ho bobbin, tho most

I teiiOu with rx'ciitflon leaf, larkru ilruwera
anu do uiiiui uiuic cover. 11 stunus with-

ui n rivui.

King of Sinner laclies.
We ilo not asa vnu lo navifor It until vnu

see what you are luylnf- - We only wish to
know that lnu really want to buy a machine

nil are willing to pay -- 0 fur the best In the
intiiKei.

Wrlle 'o us rending the name orynu near,
est rallroail illation. We will semi the ma.
ehtne ami iclve liirtrneilons lo uiiuw you lo
-- miuiue iv ueiuiu )tiu (iuv lor II.

WILI.M ARTII k CO.,
Kllliert street,
1'hlIaJeli.hla, Pa,

.Tulj-O.-l-
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Wouut tou e tl to bOU-V- MonVinnil 0
-- out su-ni- anl von will et ail- - JllQlm'JUU ,
vice lu Hrttii-.- euvelop-- . Ailtliea-- .
I rot. J.V. HUA.V, Oiidf usenrs N. V. Julvfrl

RUPTURE,- -?
The

want the
trrtalest lnPoulitn of thaae our pun.

vent Hfo. lol. J. Y. JSuAN. OyrouH
burs. ,V.Y. Jly I7vl

Life and Fire !

E. K. Stroh, General Apt,
AT SIAOCH CHUNK, Vx.

Only cool and reliable Coinpsnlei repre- -

sentl. Also, Agent for tlio ITALIAN and
I l:orTROAM IINJJ OF 8TKAME1U.

SAMARITAN,

9 9
o

Samnvitan Nervine
Cures epileptic fits, spasms, convulsions, St.
Vitus uanco.virueo, uvsterics, insanity, apo
plexy, pa ralysls,rheumatlsin, neuralgia nod
all nervous diseases, xius ininiluhle roinoiir
will posilivcly eradicate every snecies of ner-
vous derangement, and drive them away
from whence they came, never to return
again. It utterly destroys the germs ol dis-

ease by neutralising the hereditary taint or
poissn In tho system, and thoroughly eradi-
cates tho disease, and utterly destroys tho
ciuse. -

Samaritan Nervine
Cures female weakness, general debility,
leucorrhoss or whites, painlul menstruation,
ulceration ol tho uierus, Internal hem, era v- -

I, inuautniaiioti ni me tuauuer, irriiauintr
of the bladder. For wakefulness at night
there ts nn better remedy. During the
change of life no female should be without
it. It quiets llio nervous system and gives
rest, comlori ami oaiuru s sweet sleep..

Samaritan Nervine
Cures alcoholism, drunkenness and the hab
it of opium eating. Tncso degrading habits
aro hy far the worst evils that havo ever be- -

fallen sulfering humanity. Thousands die
annually from these noxious drugs. The
drunkard drinks liquor not because ho likes
it, hut for the pleasure of drinking and
of treating his friend, little thinking that
ho is nn his road to ruin. Hike the opium
ealer, he first uses tho drug in small nuan
titles as a harmless antidote. The soothing
influence of Ihe drug lakes strong hold up
on its victim, leading bun on to his own
lestructiou. Tho hnbila of oimiin eating
and liquor drinking are precisely what eat
ing is to alimentivcness, as over-calin-g Ilrsl
lull,lines tlie stomach, which redoubles its
cravings until it ya nil vies both the stomach
and appetite. So every drink ol nquoror
ilosn ol opium, Instead ol saltsiying, onl.
adds lo Its fierce fires, until it consumes the
vital fnrce nnd then itself. Like the glut
tonous tape-wor- I tcriesoGive, give, givel'
out aerer e:.nugn until us own rapacity de-

rs itsell. rjamarllan nervine gives Inst
ant relief in all such cases. It produces
ileen. unlets the nerves, huilds up the tier

us system, ami restores body uud nnud it
a healthy condition.

Samaritan Nervine
Cures nervous dyspepsia, pal iialion of the
heart, asthma, bronchitis, scrofula, syphilis,
diseases ol tho kidneys end all diseases o
tho urinary organs. Nervous debility, cans
iid by the inirecreilons ol youih, perman
nlly cured by the use of "this Invaluabli

remedy. To vnu, young, middle-age- and
old men, who are covering your sufferings
as'Wilh a mantle bv silence, look up. yoi
an lie saved uy timely elloris, and make
irriameiita to society, and jewels In the
rown of yoiir'Miiker. if vou will. Do. not

keen this n secret longer, until il sans your
vitals, ann destroys both body ami soul. If
you are thus afllicted, take Dr. Richmond's
Samaritan Nervine. It will restore your
unaltered nerves, arrest premature decay
Impart lone and energy to llio whole oys
tern.

SAM A HIT AN HTSRVINE
Cured my little girl of fits. She was also
ieafand dumb, but it cured her. Sho can
now talk and hear as well as anvbodv.

Pete. Sprlngwater, Wis,

SAMAMTAX NEItVINIS
(fas been the means of curing my wife of
rheumatism.

J. 13. Flet-he- r, Fort Collins, Col.
SAMARITAN N15UVINEI

Made a sure cure of a case ol fits for mv son
E B Itulls, Ilialtsvllle, kac.

HAMARITAU
Cured rnie of vertigo, .neuralgia and sick
neaua.-ti-

Mrs. Win. llenson, Aurora, III

t SAMARITAN NERVING
Yj3

'
the inciiiisorcuringuiy wileofspisms,

' J Itev. J. A. Uadii-- , Heaver, la.
' BAMAItlTAN KHIIVINU

Citred'nie of iis'luna, after spending over
SsjiliW nn other doctors.

o. ll. 1'Usiin , urn Aiusny, lnu.
SAJIAUITAN KUnVlNa'

Effectually cured me of spasms.
, miss Jennie arren,

740 West Van Buren 6t Chicago, III.
'tS.MAIlirAN NCllVINi:

Cureif'fiur ehiid of fits afier given up to dio
by ouriiitlilly physician, H liavlnu over 1U0

in 24 uours. Henry ttiiee,
Vervilla, Warren Co., Tenu.

SM.MIITAN NBUVIM!
Cured Tiro of scrofula- - alter sufTerlng lor 8
years. Allien nimpson, IVoria, III.

SAMARITAN NLtlVINE
Cured my son of fits, after spending $2,500
wun other doctors.

J. W. Thornton, Cljlhorn. Miss.
HAMAHIfAN NEHVINE

Cured me purninnimtly of epileptic fits of a
ruiiooru cuaraeier.
Itev. W.in. Marlin, Mechanicslown, Md

MAMAUITAN NUIiVIN Hi
jCured mv sou of fiU, after baying had 2,500
in eignieeii niniuns.

ilrs. JS. west I'.ilsdain, N. Y,
SAMARITAN N Kit VINE

Cured me of epilepsy of nine vears' r land
ing. Miss urlna .Marshall,

Oranby, rienlnn Uo,, Mo.
SAMAUITAV NEHVINE

Uas pernisnently cured mo of epilepsy o!

many years iioranon.
Jacob Suter, St. Joseph, Mo,

SAMARITAN NKIIVINKI
Cured me of bronchitis, aslhnia and gener
al neuuuy.

Oliver Myers, Irnnton, Ohio.
SAMARTTAN NKHVINE

lias cured me of asthma; also scrofuU of
many years tanning.

Isaac Jewell, Covington, Ky
KAA'AllI 1 AN NEHVINE

Cured tne ol fits. Have been well for over
louryeais. Charles E. Curlis,

Osakls, Douglass Co., Miun.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured a friend of mine who had dyspepsia
very uauiv,

Michael O'Connor, Itiilgway, l'a.
UAUAllITAN NERVI.NK

lias permanently cured nie of epileptic fits,
uaviu ireinuiy. Lies Moines, Iowa

SAMARITAN NKRVIISJ3
Cured my wife of epilepsy of35 years stand
Ing. uenry uiark, .Mich.

BAMAItlTAN NERVINE
Cured my wife of a nervous disease of lb
head. ts. Urahaln, Itorth Hote, l'a,

BAM HtlTAN NERVINE
Cured my son of fits, lie has not had a fit
for about four years. John Davis,

Woodburn, Macoupin Co., 111.

SAMAUIIAN NERVINE
Cured my son's wife of ai-a- of epileptic
(its. ltebecca I.aude, Mum leu rile, IS, Y,

SAMARITAN MSRV1HE
Cured me of fits of many years' standing.

zinnia A. tluswell, Uolyoke, 31ass.
SAMARITAN NL.RV1NK

Cured my Utile girl of fits Has uot had
fit lor over three years.

Jumps Murphy, Cuba, Fullon Co., III.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Has eflectuallv cured me of epileptic fils
Miss Ilattle E. Wilder, Boulder, Col.

SAMARITAN NliRVINE
Cured my daughter of spasms of o severs
character. Mrs. M. 1'. Ituckrr,

Davis Mills, Bedford Co., Va,

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my father oflhat terrible ufillelion
rpileiwy. Annie i

.'liucipo.Md
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cnreil my child of fils and I leel very thank
IU1 to vou lor ii."

Mrs. M. A. Cheuat, Milburu, Ky,

Samaritan Nervine.
Is for sale by druggists everywhere, nr ma
be had direct from us. Those who wish to
obtain further evidence ofthe curative iirtui
erliea of Samaritan Nervine will please en
closes Scent postage stamp for a copy of!
our lliusiraieu jouriiai ui tieaun, giviiij;
hundreds of testimonials of cure from pei -
sons who have useil the medicine, and ulso
their pictures pliolographeil alter their res-

toration to perfect health. Address

DR. S. A. niCIIMOXD & CO.

World's Epileptic Institute,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

apr. l.

ARB0N ADVOCATE

OTiAIN AND FAHCYit:

B00K5J0B PRINTING HOUSE

HANK WAY, a short distance above

tho Lehigh Valley II. I!. Depot,

lk"HIGliT6N.'-J?A- ;

. . . u Li. . ! i. . t T . '
We are now, fully prepared to execute every

description of PltlNTlNQ, Irom a

Visiting. Cardto aLarae Poster!

rosters,

Handbills,

Dodgers,

Circulars

Shipping Tags,

. Cards,

Bill Heads,
it . '

Loiter Heads,"

"' ' Note Heads,

' Envelopes,

Statements,
-

&e., &c, tn Dost Manner, nt

Reasonable Prices !

WHY!
WHY!

You should go to

Dr. C. T. Horn's
CENTRA L LItUG STORE

BECAUSE
Ho personally attends to his business.
He has the experience of medicine.
He has the best and purest Drugs anil

uncimctis.
ilo hns one price to .ill.
He 1ms ih bs goin's for tho least money,
He has all the Popular Patent Medicines
He has the best Horse and t'attle Powder.
Ho has the t wines and cigars.
He keen the best Old live Whiskey for

moll' Inal purposes, i
He has tlio latest patterns In WAI.I.

PAPER.
Ho has a full lino of Lamps and Lamp Fix

tu es.
He has a lull line of Toilet and Fancy Ar-

ticles.
Ilo buys mil sells fns calh. -

Call and bs convinced that the above rea
sons are correct, ami utilise

t). T. HOnN. M. II...
Louckel's Block. '

Opposite the "Uarbeu House,"
Sept in, lS8-.l-

Manufacturer ot and Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

riii anil SiiecMroii Ware aim Gcuera!

Hamse Miiisliinff Gostls.

IIOOFINn nml SfOJI'I'lx; done n

short notice aud at Lowest Cash 1'iices.

STOVE ORATES and
krtitcottstnntlyou baud.

Stobe on SOUTH Street,
A hw doors abovo Baok 6U, LEUIOHTON.
'ratronaie solicited S.tistso icniniarnntei d.

Oct.S-r- l A. It. MOSSEIt,

"WHY
Kvery Dairy Fanner, I'nnluwr and Dealer

iu Djiry IVinIucU should Subscribe lor

The AMERICAN DAIRYMAN.

UEOAUSKIt Is the only psper which tn any
way attempts lo cover Ibis special field
ol commercial enterprise.

TJEIMUS tl It Islbe only puldleailonln which
are to be fuund reguUrly. and with

reports of tho proceeding of all
Dairymen's Associations.

Hr.CA USE It It is the only medium through
which producers and draltrs In butter,
cheese an I dairy pnilucta are enabled to
eoimnunlcate with each other on loplcs
connected with their mutual Interests.

ULGAtj'SK it Is the only lueiuis hy which
new Inventions for the dairy can be
brought directly to the attention of tho
sneciho class lor whom Ihevaretlcslaneil.

lll'.OAt'St. It Hitlits frauds and monnplies of
every kind, and cuntenos lor lair play and
fair dealing In the marki ts oi the wurl-i-

UKOAl'SE the most prosiierous and tuc- -

cesslul dairymen lu all parts of llio couu
iry ihko ii. sustains auu iiku i.

Iir.tiAHSH no dairymen ran afford to be
wilboutlt. Ignorance purchased by the
s.ivlni: uf 41-- per year will, in the end
cusiinany limes mat amount.

"The American ihtiryiuan" is Tublished
every ThurKhiy,t"r iwryear, post- -

UIU, Uiujtle Uellls.
A" commuDlCMlions should be addressed to

i l-- I'lnlJK HiiluP;ljPPJ' UMIIIII. I tlUUSUCli
5 and 7 ilUItKAV Street, N. V,

r.o Box OH, febltf
: -

a week in ycur own town, fili? (lu 1lr nee. o rule. Dvetv
CSDllalioi eouir.

We w ill lui uib vou e
Minr aie uiA.lht fur

tuoea. Iille maxeas luurha- - insn. aud tiovs
and irirli make Kri'.t ly. lleider if vou wont
a Unio sa atwiuc't voui-b- R'eti-a-

vartlcu a tii lua iiii'-- i tuu wvri, w nn lor
II . Uxt-LtT- r & Ca. Vurtlaud, ut. us.ojri

siuisyti-jg- a

V4r Ilnt KSflV: NOScTA Xf ti SftTli'M CWW

includlne; Hots, Donntts, Flowers, Ribbons, Feaihors, Notions, nnd DRESS TltlMMlNGO

NEW GOODS HEC151VJ3D WEEICLy.

All work dono In tho latest stylo, and most durabla'mnnner.'.at the lowcst,castrprles.r
STORKi at the Intersection of BANK.STKEKT and BANK WAY, LEHIOIITON, PAf

aprll 30, l!81-y- L

IT"' Use Lawrence & Martin's

For SORE

In Ui Incliient nnd advanced

announces

COUOIIS.COLDS,

COUGHS, COLDS, THROAT, CRONCHITI3, ASTHMA.
mOIJIA, CONSUMPTION, Dlsoasos

ALSAM OF TOLU
CONSUMPTION
i.vtf i.03' V.uf " '.lil5. ,10Tf r bccn 80 ady.intascouly compounucd as In TOI-U- , HOCK and

properties altorrf a dllfuslvo stimulant toulo build up thsystem tuo coujjli lias been rclioved. Quart sito bottles. Price Sl.oo.

riSSu-iXB-
V

nrtlcle-t- ho nenuino has a 1'rlvato DIo Tropilctary Stamp on bottle, vr nicU
to bo Sold by drugging, drucers lVcnlci-- Kvory ulicrc.

S-- WITHOUT SPECIAL TAX OR LICENSE.
Tho AND RYE CO., 41 Rivor St., Chicago, Hi.

7J Us

ifJ

tir

A
-s- r- X

Noi atcnt Wo Pe,y.
PATENTS

obtained for Inrcntori In tho Vnltcd States
CunnUannc. Ilurujie, airuiiuccilratoi. Wltlr
our Tlnclpul odlcu lucatutl In Washington,
Urectly opiiuiito the Untie I State? Tatnit
(JlUce, we are uhle to attend to all patent
Itielne3i vrtth greutt-- proinianc-- a nnd tlo-- l

utch and at lets erst than other patent
who are at ti dllunco from Wusli.

Inglftn, and who have, therefore, to entjiloy
'aifcclte altornoys." Wo make pre 11 miliary

ejaralnatfoim and furnUh opinions, ast to to
tenUblllty, tree of charge, uud ull who nre
interested In nrvr Inventions and ratrnu nre
ltilttd to tend Tor u copy ol Mir '(JuMc Tor

nbiatnlng Hotcntr' whh h Is sent lr lr
any aldrcJH, nnd contains com leto Instiuc
tlons liuw lo obtain patents and other
hlcmnttor, Wo refer to tho German Amer-
ican Nmlon.il Itank Wiuhli Rton, I). O.; tho
Huyal Swedish. KoriTPirinn nml IpU Iira.
t Ion., nt : Hun. .log. t'aoy, lato
(Milel JtiPtlua U. 8. funrt of Ulaluit-- ; tu the
UflluiuU nt tliu U. S 1'jilrnt OHlco, nnd tu
Stn.itnrtf and Mcmbtiis of Oonarcss Irom
every State

Addrefs: J,OTMH nOOnilSt CO., So.
Holtbr- nt PaU'ii'i ami Attnrnew at Law.Le-Droi- t

Jlull.IlriK, Wabhi.notuw. !.

Or
odli KespcTS jilt

Don't fall buy your

Chiimpriiyiie Pear Cider,

Lngcr Beer.

Hoot Beer,

Nectnr,

Porter, &c,
OF

C. B0ETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa.

Auf. 13, 1881-I- y.

$500 Reward I

WE will jay tlie above reward for any cae
orrjvrr I'omplnlnt, I)ypfp('a, rick llfiwl.
ftClic. IndUes-li'in-. UunatliMiiun
wc cannot cure with eel' Liver VcKetaUIo
I'llls, when ihe directions nro firletly conu
plied Thpy are purely veiretjiblu, una
navrr lull to lve rutlsruetlou Suitar t 'o.ited,
Large boxen, containing W Villi. V& cents.
For sale by all lrun:ilsi, Ilewttreof eoun
terlelts and Imitations. The tcenulne

nnly by JOHN O. WKST t CO,
'Tlie Hll Makers " )81 & 183 V Madison

St., Uhle-itfo- Free trial package sent by
mull prcjmld on receipt ol 3 cent itiunn.

Sinlth Kline & Uo., Wholesale Atcenls.
rhlludclphla, Va. se.it. '81-l-

i'e cnutiuue tn act as Solicitors for Tat
ents, Caveats, Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc.,
for the United States, Canada, Cuba, ,

France, Germany, etc We have had
timbtv nvic vesns LxraicNCK.

l'ateuts obtaineil throush us are noticed
in the Soir.NTirio AuitaiOAN. This larce
and splendid illustrated weekly paperr$3.20
a year, shows the' Progress nt Science,is very
interesting, and an enormous eircula
lion, Address MUNN A CO., l'a lent Solic-
itors, Publishers of Scusririo Amtiiicix,
37 Park ltow,Xew York. Hand book about
Patents sent free.

T lTrtTI I A. A.THOMAS.St.Cloud llulld-lAN- I
I D". Washlnitton, D. U. Prae.

XJIIXIXJ . tcfi beloro the Uidieii Stales
(leucrul Uaud Office. Contested cafes, pri-
vate land claims, mlnlni;. and
boinrstead eases prosveuteil before tho

nt ofthe Interior and Hunreine Court;
all classes nfclatms before tlie l.iecutlre

Depar ments. ripectul atieniion given lo
lon-ilt- cases. warrant", homestead
duals, and ull kinds of laud scrip bouirht and
sold. ina6.cor.

0k5?nJok Printing neatly,
cheaply and promptly execnt-'e- d

at this oflicc. Give us a
trial and be convince .

JlU.T.I

IsS;M,;A,SMI)Eflr
Resiiectfully
to her lady, friends that

--she-

full line ofr thtylat&t)
novelties in

Spring & Summor

'

ft
"I

PNEU- -
of THROAT, CHEST AND LUNCS.

Haj altvayi been ono of tho most Important
weapons wieiucu ny luo ir.i hkjju rAuuiii x
ii(ralnittlioencroaclimeiitsof
ii nix.nir itiu iiFrirm Tlti-ni- i'

stm-o- s. nmt nli illviui-- s of tlio THltOAT.niIEST;

m off Ilock and Itye

CATARRH

tho
"."oofhliiBDalsamlo and to

each
K nnd

TOLU, ROCK Proprietors,

I).

to

wltli.

has

and

Land

A rolttve Curo for roSarrli of nilllln. I, h i iriflriMtniu ouh n i riveta il in iiikiiIi i . at any
of t .l o.a II a (iiiu.i to ilbletut Loin's ca. ic .lorn the lion-- .

Tr. I'v rj-'-i Bln:iirtni! ra'nrrii rrem-oi'.- y-

nn it aii.i piaon aim tun luimcllmsn ii' 'cm' I Heirs ii nlui-ih- .

Ii IMi-naa- , fiiy t H . oncliltla..It il ici.iiVj on Mi- -, nml enre
Vi i our nn fiM'.bnt Dlsi liarues iioiu tinan Tnru-- t, i.u I r i l.d Hioken mc r.r ath: per-fc.- 'in

r aioro muni nl Sra.if. Ta to and l .srlarl
Haul v e llreSX up U. In- - lu iho Head:

. Jiprili-- n Ii- - Voii-c- .1 i.jt ; J'nil'y, lterulate
mil V ii lear ami Artlvorvary Oi4aiioi teli . tl a ni Hiio.it, I'rci.roie s.

Ilr. .:v(irj 7tiTlzorior-t-a - riect In. in. I 1'nrlHi r, A ppeiizt-- and
aorvii tonle It in t') ml l.i iful. whe-iim- ie

itr wn-- !i li)vlr;iirate-- i i'urlneauihI Mu riitSieii.--i tne fii Ire svsicm.
For t.iuie at 1) lulllir. llvhp psla. Ulllounea,

To pil l.lvoi- trill csl n. IvetiriilKlo and lihea-mdi- lo

Amotion-- , Ja lulled, Ifulaha, F aiuUoey.
,js a il Kidney Coiniilalnia.UHtnvaluj'le, p Kc, Jieuls.

Pr. t'.vorj'n ninmoml Solve ls'ii rovsr
c! Il iur t.uins. bruises So ca of all Modi,
Kali Itiitimi, Tct 1 KHorm aud Cutaneous
Vupllens. I rice, a cents.

J our Tar tlieo ronied-n-
uilx.i no ciilii-r- ; ur villi bo ent

I't ls i elpt prlio.
ets lYeO.

A Urraa Pr. Kvory's Diamond nemedles Co.,
P. O. P.o.t S'CO. 104 John street, New Tor.

"JUST LET ME SHOW YOU"

Sit. I'OtlTK'S
HAHD-D00- OF HEALTH 1IIIJT8

Jinf lteady Jterfpe,
IVorth ?25. Coat 2fic.

Ur Hi. nlliftr f
"TUIIN Hl.MK T.K" SMD "MlM.

Cit. COMMOH SXKSJ-- " ,
Adikob -- in.tiyIOC ud Cr

-- Klunli . bunk elK.ler.-c- a fur !
J.mtly. Only 23 mill- - by iii.lt,

'lb. ci iitatut cli.tr .n
f Y .11 .taiKini, Cwmmii en

in W
At l.l Lbllilr.b, K.acka IV.rlV

; II nil ra Hathlpc, n Iraratar Ib f
Click, cn clinvrrturlct, lllutt
Wiitntn, leffithar uliis t f Ih frlrsvl'
F. rmul tf J)r. fooTi. anl lkrr f1iletM
of Moh r'iu, dlrtrttoui
WlrlOT.Iiil. OTAUlNrs WANlliV.

KuiraT IIiU Pul)liliiDff Co.,

123 Ea:t C3:h Ctreet, ITiw Toii Cltf.

CHRONIC S3 CTJRCDl
cue tir

K.-- f
thak

Iwxilc on Uledienl.

vil nnd remil sdei ce, ri-ii-H llmir. Talk Aitr
ilKDiCAt, Common Picssk. Knsrlv 1,000 iiajres, 200
l:lu'.Mltoin: Uy Dr. P.. 11. Fo ta. l'nri;hRrni.ea- -
titled to f roo on eitlu-- in person, or dv man.
A S.VU Iwok ro.liirc.1 to I I.S0. nwk ln 1 the CH EArxarr
1IOOK Ui tha K.NOt.lslt or flKUJIAN e, lSpags

Wo alio bend tree samilc of
lm. 1'miTi-ri- lICALTit Monthly with list vt aurlr

ilulUtAV IULL PUllUsHLNa CO., N. V. Cltr.

COTTIHIESOUTI
ASsiS15HS40wpEEERK.
WehavestoroslnlS leading1 Cities,
from which our agenU obtain their ruprUea qulcllXf
Our Fnc(orli't and l'rlneliml ()nlce an at
lric I'll tieal for our New Catalogue b4
Uivmi U otfeuta Addresu

M. H. L0VELL "iti&ffi&ir

1
WHO 19 UHACQUA1NTIO WITH THl OCOORAPHV Of THtt tOUtf

TRV WILLStC BV KXAMININQ THIS MAP THAT TNC

CBIGAGO, ROCK ISLAND&PACIFIC RY
Jly tho oentral poiition of Its line, oonoaota thm

ut and ilia West by tho ihortet routa.aad ear
ne pMseiiECrB, without ohange of car; batwamChictigo ana Kansa City. Couuoll BlasTa.Ia-savan-

worth, AtchUon, Minneapolis ana Bt. FaaL, Itconnect tn Union Depot with all the principal
line of road between the Atlantic and the Paclna
Oceans, It equipment la unrivaled and macnlBcent, being; composed of Moat Comfortable andBeautiful Day Coaches, llagnlfltfent Ilo rton

Chair Car, Fullman's Prettiest Falae
Bleepina Car, and the licit Line of Dining Cera
In the World. Three Tratua between Chicago and
Ulsaoun It Ivor Point. Two Traina between Chi
cage and Minneapolis and tit. Paul, via the Jaaea

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direot Line, via Seneoaand Kanka

kee, has recently ben opened between 111 oh mo nd,
Korfolk.Newport New. Chattanooga, Atlanta, An

Nashville. Louisville. Lexington, Cincinnati
dianapolia and Lafayette, and Omaha, Af mneap-ol- is

and Ou Paul and intermediate point.
All Through Paaaengera Travel on Past Expree

Trains.
Tioketaforaaleat all principal Tloktl Offlee)ta

the United Stalea and Canada.
Baggage checked through and rate of fare al,ways fta lowaa com putl tore that oiler Uaaadvaatasea.
Tor deutled toformatton, get tho Map and Toldor of the
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.

At your nearest Ticket Office, or addreea
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,

. deal U'c'r. Gea'l TkU 4 rM. l&
CHICAGO.

A Treat Ite on thHr
ttwextycurc MKNT KItK
,tiu AN.P.O.liox lid.ChlcaculL

It Oss Tt,ni, X 0t OOK AGENT A
J Lit If'i-- ClllV,
taiuloc Ossfl GOLD MIPfTI Ot..o a.ij iaipMrUf.lmss.lv i
rf ITrtttvT lu tit Vifi CARLETON'SU..iY 1'Atlfc.liiHlL'f
1M. :ur ttui
1.., .314 ItOO I' II
1, t Ul u lu . ' REASURY

tli,
I Kblwtve Iv ito jr

Will UintrV Or UdItf-u- I KnnilMlt;.
W. Jm VTJU'K, Sn. South sTi Ktwrt. rfc ' ' M

MPJlLlg. CURED
lQt20

THOUSANDS of reference from rwnofii cured. Jfpjylll CuVvi Vr. J, Hl'llU'lIOls, ltuaea, 41,


